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WitnBss—Magistraie—Dui^ o f  Magistrate to enforce attendmoe o f  witnesses after 
Summonses hate once heen issued against them—^oiver o f  seooni or third class 
Magistrate to pass sentence and then to refer the case to a sufetior Court jfo 
iind down the accused— Criminal Procedure Code (Act P o f 1898) ss. 287̂
849,

Where a Magistrate has once issued summonses for the attendance of witnesses, 
he is hound to have the pi’ocesses enforced before disposing of the case,

A  Magistrate of the second or third class, if of opinion that the accused should 
be bound down under s, 106 of the Criminal Procedure Code, must refer tbs whole 
case tq a superior Magistrate without passing any part of the sentence himself.

The accused were placed on their {rial lefore Baliu Susil 
Eumar Ganguli, Probatioiiaiy Deputy Magistrate of Bagirhat, 
on charges under ss. 147 and 325 of the Penal Code, for haying 
gone in a hody, on the 6th November 1907, to the land of the 
complainant and having dispô isessed him and caused serious 
injuiies to his co-sharer, Badan Mistry.

I ’he accused applied for, and obtained, summonsea for the- 
attendance of certain witcesEes for the defence, but on the date of 
hearing the ■witnesses did not appear, whereupon the accused 
applied for warrants against them, which were refused.
' The Magistrate then proceeded with the case and found the 

accused guilty under ss. 147 and 325 of the Penal Code, and 
80Olenced them, uuder the former section, to six months’ rigorous 
Ipjprisonment, but passed no sentence under the latter. He tfeft 
forwarded the proceedings with the accused to the Sub'divisiOnal 
!l|flgistrate with an opinion that they should be bound down undaf 
S, 106 of the Code*

 ̂ ® Criminal Kevision,No. 4£6; o f 1908, against the order of 1 .  Ahmad, D istrici

Magisttntcf of Khulna, 4atedthe 16th January 1908*
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1908 BahuAtuhja Gharan Bose for the petitioner. Ouoe process has 
iioOTBDDi is£ued against a witness by a Magistrate he is bound in 
Ho-wixDAB law to compel the attei.danee of suoh witne?s, if he does not 

Smmsob, attend, and he cannot decide the case, until he has done so. 
Further imder s. 849 of tie Code the Magistrate should have 
referred t>e whole case to the Sub-divisioiial Officer without 
him?elf having passed any sentence.

No one appeared for the opposite party.

Stfphen a n d  Holmwqoi) J J .  This Eule has been issued to 
Bhow cause why the oonYiotion and sentence in this ease should 
not be set aside on the ground that the petitioners had no oppor
tunity of examining certain witnesses in their defence, although 
those' witnesses had been summoned, and to show cause why 
the order under section 106 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
that has been made should not be set aside as having been, made 
illegally, and why we should not order;a re-trial of the petitioners 
before a competent Magistrate, or make sueh other order as to 
UB may seem fit.

The petitioners were tried before a Probationary Deputy 
Magistrate on charges under sections 147 and 825 of the Indian

■ Penal Code, Processes were issued on certain witnesses cited by 
the petitioners, but the Magistrate did not have these processes 
enforced. In this he was plainly in error. His decision of the 
•case must, therefore, be set aside, He sentenced the petitionto to 
:si:x months’ rigorous imprisonment under section 147,. and passed 
no gepaiate sentence imder section 325. He then sent the case 
to the Sub-divisional Magistrate after expressing an opinion 
thai the accused persons should be bound dcwn under section 106 

t}|e Criminal Procedure Code. In this he , was wrong. If he 
thought the binding down was necessary, he should have tranŝ * 
mitted the .whole ease in order to have the sentence passed.

Unde! these oircumtances the ease must be sent hael?: to &e 
Probationary Deputy Magistrate that he may continue the hearing: 
by having the witnesses examined, who have already bfien sppbi-
tiioned. If he should find the accused guilty, and consider tK t̂,

a  sentence should be passed, which ho is not ^ualifi:ed to pass, h t
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must then transmit the case to the proper authority for him to 1908 

•pass the Bentence, and he must not pass any part oE the sentence eoaTttroDi 
'Mmself^ H ow iadir

The petitioners will remain on bail pending tbe trial. empeeob.

B u h  ^holitU .
B , H. M»
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